
8ASSAS CITY TARES A CAME fh,'
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VISITORS SOAR H GH IN THE EIGHTH had

With the Spore tlx to Oi la Fever
f Rourkeltea, the Kon.ua City

Men Pile l Seven.
Runs.

Kid Nichola' crew of Kansas City slug-
gers turned the tablet on Omaha Sunday
afternoon at Vinton Street park by dtsn-In- g

tip ecven run, in tbe eighth Inning and
ending th, game by a score of to s.

Bunny title, and warm alf brought out
4.000 of the fani and they cheered and
Jeered, clapped with glee and jangled as on

they felt like It. The crowd waa In good
temper and gave Kid Nichola an ovation
when he stepped Into tha box.

In the first Inning Kanaa, City scored a
run oa a double to left .field by Waldron
and a single by Miller. Miller's grounder
dm a hot one and Dolan mado a stab at it

nd fumbled. Then he got mad and atared
at It while Waldron ran home. Then ho
picked It up and threw Miller out at sec-on- d

for trying to stretch his hit. After
that Johnson kept the hits scattered until
the eighth, when they landed on him good
and plenty.

Meanwhile the Omaha men started In to
do things. They had their tatting raga Bf
with them and hit Nichols freely, but with-
out success until the third. Then Johnson
waited and got a para ' to first. Carter
went out at first and Johnson reached sec-

ond la a cloud of dust. Oenins sent a hot
one out through the diamond and Into the
middle garden, and Johnson sauntered cjef
the plkte. The crowd got exoltel with the
score tied and went wild. 8o Preston spat
oa bis . hands and swatted a pretty curve
out Into right field and stretched It Into
two baga while they were trying to stop
Oenins from getting to third. Wright tried
to hit teo bard and failed to touch the
bait, and Dolan popped up a wee one to'the Infield. ,

Add Brae of Raaa.
la the fourth Stewart slammed into a

floater with encouraging results, landing
on first In a jiffy. Patterson sacrificed him
to second, Thomas singled and Stewart
sauntered over the plate. Big Johnson was
up next and he took his pick of th ball
and laid It against the right field fence
and Thomas rippled over the plate. But
that was all tor that Inning.

With seven bits against him In five ln
nlngs, Nichols took to the coop and Hess
began retailing curves. Thomas saw the
southpaw in all of his tall awkwardness
first and smiled a smile that landod him
on third. . Hess got mad and struck out
two men, but Oenins refused and sent the
ball down tbe third base line so fast that
It whistled like an automobile. It waa
good (or two bases and brought Thomas In.

In the seventh Dolan straggled onto the
first cushion while they were putting
Wright out at second. Hess crossed hit
fingers and started to do things with Ace,
but It was no go and a double rippled Into 1
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and then there was) Thomas. He landed
oh the ball genUy. and got a base for his
trouble', "while Ace came In. Things were
running as smoothly as a church wedding
and the score was I to 1, with Omaha on
the credit side of the ledger.

. Visitors Tavke Their Tara.
, But things were not what they seemed.
Hess was anxious for revenge and he rapped
out a single In the first of tbe eighth.
Ketcbam got" another and Waldron flew
jput. Miller,. . the star, hitter t the.Kaw
aggregation,-tappe- "th ball gently and It
went out Carter's way, but Carter failed
to hang to It. That let Hess In and Kahl
drove the ball way out to the tall, tall
grasses beyond Oenins. ' It was good for
three baga and scored two. "Big" Johnson
was mad and Immediately struck out Web-
ster end felt better. Then Messltt slammed
the ball and the score that tied cams la.
Weeks swatted the ball and It went up
where the swallows fly and Wright slg-- -,

sagged and circled around the diamond
'after It, only to drop It when It did come
down. Ulrlch got a single and the seventh
ruu came In. It was Hess, long and angu- -

lar. to the bat. and ha still foamed with
what they had don. to h.m He took W.
bat like a broom and swept the ball out
Into left and got a couple of bases and
brought In two more runs. That was the
list of It, though. Omaha could not get a
mah beyond second during the rest of the
tamo, and sven the Kansas City men for-
got to kick on O'Neill's questionable judg-
ment of balls and strlkss.

KANSAS CITT.
AB. R. IB. PO. A. E.

Ketcham, cf.... ..5 1 10 0
Waldron, rf.,... i 1,1 0 0
Miller, If. 2 4 1
Kahl, 3b 1 4
Webster, 2b.. ... 0
Meaaltt, c, lb. 1

1 1
Htrelp, lb 0 0
tlrlch, c 1 0
Mubale, p 0 2
es, p 1

Totals S 13 37 U
OMAHA.

AB. R. IB. PO. A.
Carter, rf 6 0 0 0 t I
Genlns, cf 3
Pre,ton, If 4 1 0 a
Wright, lb t 10
Dolan, sa J
Stewart, 2b 4 1 1
Patterson, 3b.... 0 I 4)

Thomas.- - c'.....f ! 7 1 1
Johnson, p.' r.:::: 0 1 v

Totals ..., .40 12 27 I t
Kansas City ,...1 0 0 0 0 0 1 1- -1
Omaha' 0 0 12 0 1 2 0 0- -4

Karned runs: Omaha. 4; Kansas City, 3.
Three-bas- e hits: Miller, Kahl. Thomas.
1 wo-ba- , hit- - H aiarun. Hess, Johnson,
tienlnn, Stewart. Bases on balls: Off John-Si-

1; off , t; oft Hess, 1. Struck
out: By Johnson, 8; by Nichola, 6; by Hess,
fc. Wild pitchfsi Johnson, 1; Heaa. 1.
Psssed ball.-- I'rrtch. Lioubl, play: Thomas
to Stewart, 'time: 1:40. Umpire: O'Neill.
Attendauce: 4,uu.

.Huron College Defeats Broehlaa:.
HURON. 8. D.. April 2.-8p- eclal Tele-

gram.; A large crowd witnessed th, first
game ot basa ball her on Friday aft noon
bMtween Brookings Agricultural college and
Huron college. Th, score waa I to 7 In

of Huron. Some good olaylaa wasSavor Th, uml'lrea were Messrs. Dickinson
of Huron and Walk of Brookmaa. Another

will be played by these team, on Mayfame Brookings.

.; Ball Gnaao Knds In Row,
SUPERIOR, Neb., April M. (BpeolaJ Tel-eftra-

iu tho levsnta Inning th, baa,
pall gam, betwet-- Nelson mid tsupirirr
High school teams broke up In a row. Th
score at th, time of th, disagreement was

to I. Th, gams wss playeu oa th. Nel-
son grounds.

Philadelphia Toys with how Ink,
NEW YORK. April M In an exhibtt'oa
am, of base ball played at Weehawken,

N. J., today Captain Zlmmer and his Phil- -

1R
ss

BEERS
Guaranteed Pure.

None So Good,
Oioar trass

Mar sh Cos nan y J

National, defeated th West New ov
bv IS to I.

The visitor slmr.lv toyed with the local
nine on whom Mruuinun let op In tho th,
latter part of the game. In the ninth 1 n -
Mng ten of the I'htladf-lphlan- e went to the

and made fvn runs off nine safe hi
With th, exception of Kelly and Susiilo the
fielding of th, lorala waa loose and torn of
them let several good opportunity slip
away In th, elghtn Inning. Th. visitors

no difficulty In finding Cuthei-hertso-

curve, while the home team only i"t one
af, hit off McLaughlin In the first five In-

ning,. Score;
K.n ci.

Philadelphia. ..0 1401007 -1-6 21 I
West N. X 0 OOO.ZOO -177

Ratterle,: McLsushlln and Roth. Cuth- -
bertson and Stapleton. Bt.

GAMES IN NATIONAL LEAGUE

t. Louie Itnrn Victory. Whoa.
Claclaaatl Disputes with

Inspire.

CINCINNATI. April W.-- Wlth two men
base, and two run, needed to tie the

core, Homer 8tnoot lined out a home run
and thereby allowed St. Inuts to win ple.

game. The local claimed that Smto.
was nut hv at lea.it two feet at the Dla e.
but Umpire Johnstone held differently. 'J h
police had to eacort Johnstone from the
grounds. Up to the eighth St

Attendance,
lyOUIK coum

ore
T. LOUIS. CINCINNATI.

R H.O.A R H OA S.
Fairs! I. tt ... I 114 t Knllay, If 1

Bmoot, el I I I I i Seymour, ef..O
Brain, tn til 4 Don I In. rf....l
BarrlaT. It 4 0 1 BaraW, lb...l
Nichols, lb.... 1 14 4 Morrlaaer, Ib.l
IHno.aa. rf... 4 Cnrtrart, an. .4
Win lama, as.., 1 I 4 Striatal, b..4
Hraa. c 1 14 1 I Barsara, ,....4
Bandars. p....l 1 4 1 OHahn, p 1

siTotal, ....4 U 17 It Touts 4 U 11 II 4

Ixiul, , 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 S 6
Cincinnati 4 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0--5

Earned run at: Bt.' Ldul. 4; Cincinnati. 4.
Two-bas- e hits: Kellev. Donltn. Hahn, Far- -

rell, Bmoot. Home run: Smoot. Bto.en
base: Heckley. First base on balls: By
Hahn, 1; by Sanders, 4 , Btruck out: By
nana, : Dy wanaer,, X. lime: a:u. nm
plr,: Johnston. '

,

Chicago's Superior Play Tells.
CHICAGO. Anrtl i. Chlcaao defeated

Plttsbura: todav hv aunerlor work on the
base, and timely hitting. The fielding of
coin teams waa ragged at time,, tne vis-
itor, profiting more by unaccepted
chanoes. Tlnkar'a fielding and ateal of
home were the features. Attendance, 24,- -
ifse. Dcore:

CHICAOO. ( PTTTSBURO.
R.H.O.A.E. R.H.O.A.E

Jnaiss, rf 1 It OIBesumont, ct.l 1404Sinla. It... II Clarka, If. .1 1 I 4

Klin. 14 Ia.h. lb 4 I 1
ltibt, of... 4 14 Wa,nar, S8....4 1 I 4
Tlnkar, aa... 4 Hran0l, lb.O I II 1
(aaay, lb.... 1 Marrltt, rf.,..0 1 t 0
Lws, lb.. 114 lltrhay, tb... 1 I I
hanlon. lb 1 1 U 0 tralth, c.w.l 0 4 4
Tajrlor, , 4 14 4 slsanbg. p. 11 1

Total, , .. 10 tl II ' Totals ....4 14 14 t
Chlcaao .....u o o o 6 o a i -

1 40O02OO1-- 6
Left on bases! Chicago, 9; Plttaburg, .

Two-bas- e hits: Lowe, Taylor, tasey,
Mransneia, vv agner. stolen bae Tinker.
Btruck out: By Taylor. I; by Kal ken berg
4. First base on balls: urc rayior. off
Palkenberg. i. Time: 2:10. UmDlres Em- -
alia and HoUiday. ,

StavnsUasj of the Toaaaa.
Played. Won. Lost. P.C

New York . . 2 .714
Pittsburg .... .7Chicago 8 .62
Boaton 4 .(66
Bt. Louis .... 4 .654
Brooklyn ... 4 . .428
Philadelphia .333
Cincinnati 12,

Garni, today: Boston at New York. Phil
adelnhla at Brooklyn, Pittsburg at St.
Louis, Chicago at Cincinnati.

'
GAMES IN AMERICAN LEAGUE

adhotf Holds Chlcao Safe, Letting
t. Loal, Wla with

Ease, .

ST. LOUIS, April M.-- The Chicago, lost
the third game of the series with Bt. Loul,
through ,tiectlv, work on th, part of Bud
hoff. Tha latter held Chlcaao saf, throuah
out and let them down with alx hits. Home
run drives over the right fenc, by Wallace
ana ureen wers leatuaos. Attendance, ,.).
ttcore; a . ,

ST. LOUIS. I CHICAOO.
R.H.O.A.E. I R.H.O.A.E

Burkstt, II.... 1 I 4 Dolan, lb 11
Halartek. ct..t 1 1 1 1 Joaes, of 1 0
Heusahlll r1.. 1 1 Green, rf 1
Anderson, lb..O 1 14 1 0 Haiiman. rf..l ;
Wallaea. as... I 4 1 4 0 Isbell, lb 4
McC'omi'k, Ib.l 1 1 4 Daly, tb 4
Frail, tb 1 I I 1 Tannahlll, ss.4
Sadies, ,.... 1 4 1 0 MuFarrs, ,..s
SudbeC, p I 1 4 t (lahartjf. p...

tulllvan, o....
Total, .4 II 17 SO Junkie, p 4 .4

Totals ....I 4 it 14

St. Louis 6110010- -

Chlcago ....0 0 0 0 0 0 10 28
Earned runs: St. Louis, 6; Chicago,

Two-ban-e hit: Wallao. Three-bas- e hit
Hemphill. Home run,: Wallaea, Green
Bacrfrlc hit,: McCormlck. Jones. Doub

turn on oaus: un t lanerty, i; ore uunKie,
2. Struck out: By Flaherty, 1; by Dunkle,
i, ojr ouunoii, a. on oaaea: ot. iuia., vuicuso, iima; i.jg. umpire: enerloan.

Poataoaeal Game,.
Cleveland at Detroit, on account of oppo- -

amuu iu ouuua; imu ana I ear oi legal ao
&1UI1.

Stavadiagf ol tho Teams.
Played. Won. Lost P.C,

Petrolt .... .1 3 1000
t. alca go .... 2
Washington 2 .500
Philadelphia .500
New York 2 .600
Boston .... 2 .833
St. Louis . 0 .UUU

Cleveland . 0 .000
Games today: Chlcaao at Detroit. New

York at Philadelphia, Boston at Washing
ion.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION GAMES

Injunction Stona Play at Indianapolis,
hat Glvoa Colaaaboa Con- -

toat.
COLUMBUS. O.. April 28. The lndlanap- -

game, which waa to have
1 been played In indianapolla today, but waa
I prevented by an Injunction, waa played
here, lurnar's two home run hits in-l-

the feno, won th, game for Col u nib as.
Both team, gavs a pretty exhibition of
fielding, the work of Jones for Ihutanapo-U- s

In canter field being a feature. Attend-
ance, 7.oi)l. Score:

COLUMBUS. INDIANAPOLIS.
R H OA g H.H.O.A.B.

Hart. ct. ...... 0 4 110 Hoirtever. rf 0 let.Brtswell, sa...4 S 1 4 res, lb 4 , ,
Baaaoo. If...., ,1V Junes, II , 11,,Raj star, lb 4 04 I Klhm, lb , 1USMailer, lb. ...4 It 4 Coulter, of....o 1 t 4 ,
Turaar. tb....t t 1 O'Brien, aa ...1 114 4
Arndl, rl 4 t I 1 ram.eit, b...l I I ,
ros. 4 4 4 1 HerdoD. , , 4 4 14
McMakln. ,...4 4 4 I ri, f , ,11,walla, f , use

Totals 1 7 14 I 4
Totals .... IHU

Columbu, v 1 0 0 0 1 0 3
Indianapolis 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 01

Stolen basea: Arendt, Fox, Tamaett (2)
rieyoon. carrinc, nits: lamsett, Heyaon,
Innlnss pitched: McMakln. 4: Wolfe. S
Ford, 8. Hits: Oft McMakln, 1; off Wolfe.
a: on f urn, . carnea runs: lOiumDUS, iIndianapolis, 1. Home runs- - Turner (2)
Pases on ball,: Off McMakln. 1: off Wnif.
2; oft Ford, 3-- Struck out: By McMakln, 1:
ujr nuin, i. aaiL va uaacs; toiumoua, 1
Indianapolis, 3. Tim,: l:t. Umplr,: Has
aaia. vainer; a in.

Toledo Ontplays Lonlsvlllo.
LOUISVILLE, April M.-T- outplayed

Louisville at evary Doint lo.iav. Pivm
and Umplr, Foraman got Into a dispute
over Carries , Insistence on standing In
front of the slab, which resulted in Clymer
oenug aniwaa uwa ui ma game. Attend-ance, 8,uuu. Bcor,:

TOLEDO. I LOUISVILLE.
R H O A e BY H.O.A Kherns, at... I lit , Kerala, rf....l I 1 i

Bleakea'p. aa.i 1 I a v oaweii, cl..,., 1 1
t learner, II. a t 4 Sullitaa. lb..., , l
Owees. lb , 1 1 t Oi . hrieer. a.. 4 I t
Haialloa. lb. e 1 6 ft! White, lb , 1 itriaaalaa. rt 4 4 4 4 41 lrmer. lr a
reeiiora, lb... 4 4 11 4 Mama. II...., ,
Kkalaea), a...., , 1 e c as.... 1
Uaerkb. i t ansa. tb....4 4 I

Bokanaoa, , . . 4 4
Tela la ....4 4 11 14

Total, ....1 T 14 11

Toledo 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 2 t
Loulsvlll, 1 f 0 0 0 0 0 01

Earned run: Iaiulavlll,. 1. Two-ha- s hit
White. Three-bas- e bits: Odwell, B.anken- -
hltt. fjacrinc bits: Odwell. Blankent-hl-

Owens, Csrrlck. Has, on balls: Oft Hihan- -
non. I: ort larrlca. 1. struck out: Bv Bo
hannon, 1; by Carrlck. 2. Hit by pitched
Dan r lournov. i-- ei i on Danes: i.ouiaviiiaIt; Toledo, 1 Time: 1:46. Umpire: Foreman

Kanaoe City Bents t, Fnnl.
a
1 ir i via t i "TV in-- ii vc ckwo -- n ttv llsf. r; lri(InniiBriD liner from Ulbson'g bat, a hit

THE OMAHA DAILY BEE: MONDAY, APRIL 27, 1903.
Oanley, a long fly to center hy Mo-

loney and a wild throw by Shannon gave
timu city two run, ana me in in

ninth Inning. Attendance, s.500. Score:
KANSAS flTT. ST. PAfL.

R H OA K R H.O.A E.
anlr. rf... J 14 4s Shannon, ef..t 0 14 4

aionar, ....! t i Jarkenn, rt.. 1 1 , , ,
no. ib....l 1I1 G.ler. If I 114 1

Oradr. lb I I 0 1 Rrhaefer, a I I I I I
tftimH, cf. ,10 0 .heeler, lb..., , , a a
ntMuaa, rt. O 4 4 . e Husslns. lb. ..4 4 111
muh. If t Plena, lb 4 4 It 4 4

Um, m 1 Ills Sullivan. 1 14 11
AnaVs, Ik.. 111 Stuart, p 1 14 14

UIdsob. , 1 t 1 0
Totals .4 414 14 4

Touts ....7 1 7 4

Two out when winning run w,a made.
Kansas City t 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 2- -7

Paul 0 0 0 1 1 0 1 0
Earned rune: Bt. Paul. t. Two-bas- e

hits: Ganley, Nance. Oeler, Scheefer.
Three-ba- a, hit: Jarksnn. Sacrifice hit:
Maloney. Btolen bum: Bhannon ll). Ueier.
Bchaefer Lee we. First base on balls: Off
Gibson, I; off Stuart. 1. Btruck out: By
Glbaon, 4; by Stuart, 7. Wild pitch: Gib-
son. Time: I hour,, t'mplre: Mullane.

Meredith Pitches fiood Ball.
MILWAUKEE. April M. The Mllwa ike.

American aiwoclatlon team shttt out M
today before a crowJ of ,0M peo

Meredith allowed the visitors but Ave a
scattering hits. Minneapolis he. ding was
wretched. Bcore:

MILWAVKRK. i MINNEAPOLIS.
R.H.O.A.E. R.H.O.A.g.

Phrla, aa 1 1 1 I 0 Oylar, aa v 4 111
Ixinahue. lb..l 0 4,0 Mccreary, ID. a 1 11 I 1

Uunleatry, II.. I 114 4 Wllmnt, H....4 1114Dungan, rf 0 0 1 V U Lai I, It 4 4 4 4 0

Brftlaflar. tb. .1 113 1 Hofm'r, lb 4 1 0 4 I
n,laub, lb.. I 111 , Molntyrs, lb. .4 4114

Wood, c 4 14 14 l.ll.pnrt, cl.,.4 4 J 4 1

Peer, ct 0 4 4 4 uLiluwl. c ... 4 4 11
Meredith, p..O 4 1 1 4 St. Vraln. p. ..4 0 14 1

Total I IHII ll Totals 0 I K 14 I
Milwaukee 1 1 0 0 0 4 2 0 01
MtnneaDolls 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00

Earned run: Milwaukee. 1. Two-ba- S

hits: Schlafley, t'nglaub, Mllmot, McCteery,
Uppert (i). xnree-Daa- e nits: ungiauo.
Home run: Phyle. Base on balls: Off St.
Vraln. S; off Meredith. 5. Hit by pitched
ball: Wood. Passed balls: Ludwlg ).
Wild pitch: St. Vraln. Struck out: By
Meredith. 3: bv Bt. Vraln. 2. Double playe:
Oyler, McCreery and Mclntyre; Wilmot and
Mcureery. ieit on oases: uuwausm, b,
Minneapolis. 11. Stolen baaea. Dunleavy,
Mclntyre, Hofmrister. Time; 1M. Umpires:
Moran and Cunningham.

Btaadlnsr of tho Toaaaa.
ah Played. Won. Lost. PC,

Kansas City ..6 lono
Columbus ... ...... .800
Milwaukee .. 4 .760
Indianapolis 3 .667
Toledo 5 .400
St. Paul ...3 .833
Louisville 4 .too
Minneapolis 6 .000

Games today: St. Paul at Kansas City
Minneapolis at Milwaukee. Louisville at
Toledo, Columbus at indianapolla.

TOLEDO GETS THE GAME

Prealdent Hlckey Hand, Down De
elelon In Controverey Over

Thnraday's Game.
TOLEDO. O.. April Strobel

of the Toledo base ball club this morning
received notice from President Hlckey of
the American association that the game
played in Toledo last Thursday by the To-
ledo and Columbus clubs, and which was
won by the latter. 2 to 0. has been given
to loieao. ine game waa piayea unaer

owing to the fact that uoiumouifirotest on playing CUngham. Yesterday s
name, wmcn was forfeited to (joiumbu
owing to a decision ot the umpire, baa been
thrown out.

Cllna-ma- n Refuses St. Paol.
COLUMBUS. O.. April

Cllngman. who was assigned to the Bt.
Paul team by the dlrectora of the Amer
lean association, today made the follow
ing statement:

out of tne many oners I receive a
selected that of the Columbus club as
best suited to my needs and disposition,
In the recent complications regarding my
services I think my personal rlarhts- were
entirely lost zignt ot ana never consia-ere- d.

Rather than be compelled to All
an engagement to which I waa never
party and concerning which 1 was never
consulted, I prefer not to obey the de-
cree of the directors and will go home to
Cincinnati and stay there with the hope
that the directors will reconsider their
action which I am sure waa not de
liberate. I have no personal' feeling
against the oners or tbe Bt. raui ciud.

-- J ..ii l -- t
" Thlrty-Thro- o to Threo."' r

The Reserves defeated tho West Omaha,
at Forty-fourt- h and Howard streets yes-
terday, the score belna 33 to 8. Batteries
Reserves, Lynch, Rohen and Brown; West
(jmanas, tspeiiman, nensiey ana urummy.

.Jockey Watson's Fall Fatal.
SAN FRANCISCO, April J. -J-ockey Wat-

son is ansa from injuries receiveu in
race at Oakland yesterday.

. . In Southern Lcag,,.
At ShreveDort Shreveport. 3: Memphis.
At New Orleans New Orleans, 6; Little

Kock, .

Pair of Chicago gnlcldea.
CHICAGO, April 28. Despondent orer

having lost his position with the Union
Traction company, Anton Abrahamson,
whoso wife and three children live in Swe-
den, committed suicide Saturday afternoon
in his room at 174 Gault court, by taking
carbolic acid.

Last Monday he reported for work In an
Intoxicated condition and was suspended
for ten days. He interpreted the suspen-
sion, however, a, a discharge and watch, 1

an opportunity when all the inmate, were
out to take poison.

After sending his wife for groceries. Fa-
bian L. Jacobson, 47 years old, retired to the
rear of his bakery. 390 East Thirty-nint- h

street, yesterday afternoon and shot him
self through the head. Mrs. Jacobson told
the police her husband had no reason for
committing suicide, but that he had been
acting queerly of late.

Printers' Union Nominations.
At a meeting of Omaha Typographical

union No. 190, yesterday afternoon, the fol
lowing nominations tor omces to De niioa
at the election to be held on May 20 were
made: For president, K. 8. Fisher; for
vjee prealdent, J. C. Smith; for secretary-treasure- r.

V. B. Kinney, Elmer H. Rl and;
for aergeant-at-arm- s. Mont, Collins: tor
trustees (three to be elected), W. 8. Ripley,
Louis K.OIR, Hoy itinman, A. K. tfutier,
Algernon Wilson; for delegates to the
Washington convention of the Interna-
tional Typographical union (two t- - be
elected), I. J. Copenharve, Charles Bonne-vle- r,

George Bancha, Herman Matthea.

Texas Mob Lynches Ifegrro.
LONG VIEW. Tex." April 2.News

reached here today of the lynching at Car
thage last night or a negro named
Johnson, charged with criminally assault
ing a white girl of that place last
Friday night. The negro was captured by
the officers, but was released on bond yes-
terday. A mob from Carthage caught him
and hanged htm on tha public square,
where his body was found this morning
suspended from a telephone pole.

Boys Raid Batcher Shop.
The meat market of M. Nogg at 80S South

Seventh street was entered yesterday aft
ernoon by some boys living in the neigh-
borhood snd 390 taken from the caati
drawer and some merchandise also removed
from tb, premise,, i no proprietor hal
closed the place and the buys entered
through a cellar window.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

George Bellhelmer was arrested last
night on Uouglaa atreet for Insulting
women.

Harry Rice. James Eggleston, John Ly
ons ana cnanea wnson are field at tha
police station, suepected of being fakirs and
pickpocket.

Bneakthlevea broke Into Wanamaker aV

Browne establishment, 12i South Fifteenth
street, Saturday night and carried away a
coat, vent ana two pairs oi pants.

Two boys named Henry and Helmrod are
locked up In the city jail, charged with
stealing eleven chickens from a roost at
Tenth and fierce etreeta Baturday night

John Johnson la In trouble and the city
Jail because he failed to give a satisfac-
tory exDlanatlon for having a counterfeit
dollar in his possession and trying to pan,
me sama.

Oeorge Williamson of isoutn Omaha waa
arrested last night and charged with ma-
licious destruction of property. Ha la ac-
cused of breaking In the front door of hi,
brother's home at 1314 8outh Twelfth street
with an its.

Rev. Joseph J. Lamps of the Presbyterian
Theological seminary will officiate In his
rapacity as moderator aa pator of the
Beoond Presbyterian church until a succes-
sor to Rev. R. M. Blavvnson la aDbuinled
The latter cloaed his pastorate last evening
py resignation.

Tb, choir of the Second Prsbyterinn
church. 1111 North Twenty-fourt- h atreet. ia
arranging for a concert to ba given at th.
church next Thursday evening. The pro
gram will Include a number of soprano,
alto, contralto, tenor and baaa soloa bv
uiu, of Ui, treat BiualcaU Ulvul of lb Ut,

AMERICAN TRADE LEAPS UP

mporti for Tear Just Eidsd Pau Billion
Dollar Mark.

EXPORTS ARE HALF MILLION GREATER

Naval Men Show Deep Interest In
Aecldente to Maine's Machinery,

Which Renew Old Content
Over Tabnlnr Boilers.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, April 26. (Special Tele

gram.) The Imports Into the United 8tates
exceeded $1,000,000,000 during the twelve
months ended March, 1903. This Is the
highest figure ever reached since the his
tory of the country. Prior to 1870 they
had never reached as much ss $500,000 li

single year, and It was not until 1390 that
they amounted to $750,000, and now for the
first time they have passed the bllllon-dol- -
lar mark.

Meantime the exports have grown with
like rapidity. In the twelve month, ended
March the total exports were $l,414.7SG,9r4,
sgalntt $1,001,69M3 of Imports, giving an
excess ot exports of $413,190,271. Exports
never reached $500,000,000 In a single year
until after 1870. In 1880 they passed, for
the first time, the $750,000,000 line; In 1832
they sxceedsd $1,000,000,000, and In ths
twelve months ended March lsst, they were
$1,414,786,S4; and should the exports of
April, May and June average as high ss
those for March they would bring the total
exports for the fiscal year past the $1,600,- -
000,000 line.

Imports Greatly Increase.
The growth In Imports has been espe

cially marked during the past five years.
In ths twelve months ended March, 1883,
they were $660,000,000 In value; In 1900,
$838,000,000; In 1902, $902,000,000, and In 1903,
$1,001,696,483. While It Is not customary to
state the foreign commerce by annual per
lods ending with March, the fact that ths
figures just presented by the Treasury Bu
reau of Statistics which cover the twelve
months ended March, 1903, show for the
first time a total importation of $1,000,000,
000 la a twelve months' period, Justifies a
presentation of tha ' figures for an annual
period ending with March and covering a
term of years.

The following table shows the total 1m
ports and exports In the twelve months
ending with March, from 1895 to 1903:

Total Total.
Imports. Exports.

1W6. A 7(4,215,685 $ 806,720,897

lt6 804,091, 353 862.731.701
1X97 ' B70. P ,010 L026.S46.341
1898 721,U,98 1,1M.618,4M
1899 - a G,818,871
1900 83S,7l,87i taasa
1901 PH7.691.828 1,480,621,013
I've 902.440.030 1.4i9.083,87I
1903 fcOOl.694,683 1.414.78M&4

The Increase la chiefly in manufacturer'
material,. While the details of the March
Imports are not yet completed by tho
Treasury Bureau of Statistics, tha figures
for February and for the eight months
ending with February show a marked In
crease In the proportion which manufac-
turers' materials form of the total lm
ports. Of the total Imports of February,
1903, 61.3 per cent,. were manufacturers'
materials, while In February, 1902, cly
47.4 per cent were ' manufacturers' ma-

terials. In the eight months ended Febru-
ary, 1903, manufacturers' materials
amounted to $320,000,000, against $270,000,
000 In tho corresponding months of the pre
ceding year, an increase of $50,000,000, or
nearly 20 per cent; In tbe fiscal year 1885
manufacturers' materials formed 33 per
cent of the total Imports, In 189S 87 per
cent, in 1891 40 per i tent, In 1902 40 per
eent, in the eight mOflths ended February
1908, 61 per cent. '

Mntno Treohle interest Experts,
Naval sxperts will . pay close attention

to the repairing ot the battleship Maine at
the Cramps shipyards at Philadelphia,
where It was built. The vessel only placed
In commission within the last few months,
typified. It waa believed, the highest de
velopment In tbe art of building war vessels
up to that time. That the mounting of Us
guns should have proved defective Is dis
appointing, whether due to a mistake In
the plans or not. It is confidently ex
pected, however, that while the repairs are
being made much valuable Information will
be gained as to the proper mounting ot
guns on war vessels. It Is well known
that as the length of the recoil ot a gun Is
shortsnsd, the strain becomea more severe
and the parts sustaining the strain must
be correspondingly strengthened. Thst
they were not so braced In Maine Is quite
as likely to be due to' inadequate provision
In the plans as to ' fsnlty construction.
Intimacy of the closest character neces
sarily exists between the gun and Its
mount and an Increase la the caliber or
range of the former calls for a change In
the latter to meet the new requirement.

A failure to properly adjust the car
riage to the gun ia nothing new In naval
annals and 'the accident to the guna on
Maine has recalled to ordnance experts the
fate of the cruiser Brooklyn. Scarcely had
Commodore Schley hoisted his flag on the
vessel In Hampton Roads, preparatory to
his departure for the West Indiea at the
beginning of the Spanish war, than. In the
ofrltTflv.
placed so as to render extensive repalra
necessary. Tims did not suffice to remove
Brooklyn to tbe Cramps yards, where It was
built, so that It as taken to Newport
News and work prevtecuted night and day
until It was pronouaMd fit for duty. But
still the mounts were Insecure, for In the
battle of Santiago all the five-Inc- h guna
were again similarly dMablsd.

Qld Tube Wtur Revived.
Conflicting views ars held of the reported

damage on the boilers' of Maine. Acci
dents to boiler tubes are ot common oc
currence and all ships using the water
tube boilers carry with them extra tubes
so that aa weaknesses develops they may
be replsced by new ones.

in tne case ot juaine, nowevar. ex- -

the
Admiral Melville, chief constructor, an ad- -
dltional argument against the use of the
Nlclausse with which Maine
equipped. contest vast Importance to
the bollermakers has been In progress In
ths Navy department for some time. Simi-
lar contests have been waged in ths naval
establishments Great Britain, France
and Germany, the prlsea great
value. All tbe water tube, are protected
by patents and the official Indorsement
the government means millions of
to firm manufacturing those which can.
Aside from the tact that would mean a

monopoly furnishing all
for government vessels, ths standard aet
by the navy la so high that tha business of
furnishing boilers for the merchant
martns would naturally follow.

Tbe English admiralty the
grave responsibility attaching to an official
Indorsement and after examining aad test
ing thirty-si- x types reported that none
showed such unquestioned merit as to
Justify Its recommendation a standard
for naval A particular test mads
of the but the committee coc&ntd
its choice for large veiaela to the Nl-

clausse, Babcock and Wilcox and Purr
Yarrow. The committee compared the
merits of tbs cylindrical and water tubs
boilers and reports that while the au
perlor economy the cylindrical boiler
vm uuitusauuavu, mm n nuMvary yuuu t

view, that Is, the necessity making steam
quickly, the water tubs boiler must be
deemed more suitable for naval purposes.
In order to meet all emergencies, there-
fore, the committee recommended a mixed
battery of boilers of both types, the
cylindrical for steaming at ordinary speed.
and the water tube boilers tor raising speed
quickly.

Melville Has Sew thanee.
In the I'nlted States navy the water tube

boiler preferred and Admiral Melville
strongly favors the Aabcock Wilcox
boilers. His opposition to the Nlclausse
boilers aa pronounced his sdvocscy
the Babconk and Wilcox, when the
specifications for ths new 16,000-to- n battle-
ships recently contracted for were drawn
be secured tbe Insertion, almost at the
last moment, a clause requiring the use
of the Babcock and Wilcox boilers. A fierce

ensued for the manufacturer, of
the other boilers felt sn Injustice hsd been
done them In shutting .them out from com-
petition and the Howenatein, Nlclausse and
others, struggled for recognition. The bid-

ders also protested against being compelled
to Install the Babcock and Wilcox boilers
for as tbe makers of this type were thus
given a monopoly they were enabled to
charge what they pleased. It Is said ths
Babcock and Wilcox boilers will cost the
contractors, the New York Ship Building
company, and the Cramps, respectively,

early $90,000 more than If the Nlclauass
tyoe could be used.

Contractors for war craft have almost
uniformly maintained that as they are re-
quired to the speed the ves-
sel they should be entitled to choose the
type of boilers.

It may be reasonably expected that Ad
miral Melville will use the accidents to
the tubu of the Nlclausse boilers on Maine
as an evidence of the correctness of his
conclusion that this type Inferior to the

B. ss W." and as a confirmation of his
fusal to permit Nlclausse boilers to be
substituted for the "B. ft W." In tbe new
ships.

The opponents the Nlclausse boiler
sought to make capital out the reported
failure Maine on its trial trip
to reach the required speed of eighteen
knots, the preliminary report giving It a
fraction less than that speed. It was shown
later that the drifting of certain stsks
boats carried slightly out of its courao
and the revised figures gave the official
speed eighteen knots, snd believed

could make eighteen and a half knots
under favorable conditions.

It Is pointed out that accidents to ma
chinery have been to happen before
and that when the navy opposed to a cer
tain type of gun, vessel or machinery, its
desirability Is pretty certain to be demon-
strated In time.

PONY VISITS IN white house
Archie Roosevelt's Desire to See His

Pet Is Gratified by Ingenious
Groom.

WASHINGTON. 26. Archie Rooee
velt, who Is recovering from an attack
measles, had a visitor tbe other day, whose
call will do more to restore him to health
than all the medicine the doctor can give
him. ' Soon after Archie began to ronvaleace
he begged to be allowed to see his spotted
pony, Algonquin, which Is his constant
companion when he well. It was too
soon for Archie to leave his room and Mrs.
Roosevelt wss tempted to decline the re
quest. Charles, the groom who looks after
Algonquin and who also Is a great chum
of Archie, thought the matter over and
concluded that Archie wanted to sss hla
pony he should do so.

Without confiding his plan to anyone, he
led the pony the other day Into the White
House and the corridor Into the ele
vator. Tbe attendants were too much sur
prised to say a word until after tbe ele
vator had disappeared. When the second
floor waa raached Charles led the pony into
Archie's room. To say that Archie was de
lighted expresses mildly, and the pony
also seemed to enjoy the visit. This is the
nrst time tnat a norse nas ridden in a
White House elevator,

MARCONI TO THE RESCUE

Wireless System Saves Ship's Pas
senger S20 hy Transmitting

Timely Message.

JJEW YORK. April it. New York
merchant was replenished In purse to the
extent of $26 mldocean by the use ot
tbe Marconi wireless telegraph system

The messages were used to cor
rect a financial error and aucceeded admir
ably. One of the Cunard linera waa about
150 miles out from Queen, town when the
following message reached the ship: "Mrs
Haggerty, the Irish lsce vender, when on
board tbe Campania this morning, was
handed $50 instead of $25 by a man saloon
passenger snd would like to return It.
Plesse have Inquiries made."

The message was posted and In a few
minutes the owner the money was found
and the difference of $25 refunded by the
ship. Ths amount will be collected from
the lace vender by the Queenstown agent
of ths line.

SPARE, DOCTORS SLAY

I'tah Mining; Mnn Whom Krngrer
Sentenced Dies After 8ur

Steal Operation.

SALT LAKE CITY, Utah, April
telegram from Saltillo, Mexico, announces
the death yesterdsy of Victor Clements
of Salt Lake City, a mining expert of In
ternational fame. Mr. Clements underwent
a surgical operation yesterday and his
death, it is believed, was due to Improper
medical treatment.

As an associate John Hays Hammond
he took a conspicuous part In the develop
ment of many great mines in South Africa.
He was regarded by the Boers as one of
the ringleaders In the Jameson raid and tor

governmenta saved him from the gallows

SAY CLERK STOLE JEWELS

Police Hoi Hew Yorker for Theft of
Twenty Thousand Dollars

in G

NEW YORK. April 2. Willlsm J. Pick
stock clerk for a down town jewelry Arm

was arrested todsy charged with stealing
$20,000 worth ot Jewelry from his employers
during the past tour years.

Plck'a defalcations were discovered re
I cently when he abaented himself from the

office and he and his wife were traced to
Pittsburg. Pick conaented to return to New
York aad was arrested on his arrival here.

Boanre Slays Bahy Girl
OSMOND, Neb., April 2. (Special Tele

gram.) A little girl ot William Tawney
was fatally by a bono re last nignt.
The hired man alao bad bis hands badly
burned In trying to savs the child.

Mareas Daly's Wealth.
NEW YORK, April 26. Appralaement for

tha aaaeasment of the Inheritance tax of
the estate of the late Marcus Dttly nhowa
that he left personal property In New York
slate to the net value of 41,450.437. Th, will

nmhaiail In Montana, where the bu
r th nrmiarlv la situated Tha total value
y( ua aaiata a eaiuuaisi a (u,wv,w

ceptional interest attaches as tbe repairing many months languished In a Transvaal
ot its tubular boilers ao soon after it was Jail under sentence of death. Timely
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When you order
crackers sent with your

other groceries
and don't want them

scented by
your other groceries,

tell the grocer

yneeda
Biscuit

Protected by the In-cr-s- Package

1
.
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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Baloon Keepers May Be Required to Give

Surtty Osmpanj Bonds.

QUESTION IS NOW UP TO THE COUNCIL

Seventy Applications for Llqnor
Licenses Are Heady for Council

mania Action at This Time
Maarlo City Gossip.

While the Judiciary committee has not
reported on the ordlnancea governing tbe
granting of liquor licensee and no occupa-
tion tax has been assessed it Is Inferred
from street talk that a new play will be
tried.

This plan Is to have all liquor dealers
procure a surety bond Instead of tbe usual
personal bond. It was reported here yes-
terday that tbla plan la In vogue In Lincoln
and that It works well, being much more
desirable than the bonds usually given.

A member of tbe counoll said to a Bee
reporter last night that he thought well of
the suggestion. Bonds In a surety com-
pany will cost $25 each and then tho city
will surely be protected In case any affairs
of a flstlo nature occur In a saloon.

Over seventy saloon licenses are ready to
be granted bow., the petitioners having ad
vertised In The Omaha Bee, tbe paper hav
Ing the largeat circulation In Douglas
county. Should ths council at lta meeting
tonight Insist that aurety bonds be given
It will necessitate the deferring of the
granting of licenses until these bonds can
be prepared. Those who have complied
with the law and advertised properly can.
by order of the courts, compel tho council
to grant licenses at this time, as the Fire
and Police tqsrd will hare nothing to say
about tbs liquor licenses this year,

Some member of the council say that
the idea of insisting upon a surety bond
la to freese out a number ot undesirable
resorts where liquor Is sold. This could
however, bo overcome by the council with
holding licenses.. Of course. If tbe city
council says tonight that a aurety bond Is
necessary It will go and the Issuing ot
licenses will hav to be deferred for ' a
week or so.

Board Meets Tonight.
call for a apectal meeting of the Board

of Education tonight has been Issued. It
waa reported on the streets yesterday that
all that would be done at this meeting
would be the allowance of some bills. Of
course, other business may come up, but
until tbe meeting la over the results will
not be known. A. V. Miller is out and
will doubtleaa be present at tbe meeting
tonight. It waa reported yesterday that
there had been a spilt In the faetlona. It
this is so It will bo proven by the voting
on propositions tonight.

Civil Service Examination,
A special civil service examination for

clerks and carriers at the South Omaha
postofflce will be held In Omaha. May 11.
Application blanks may bo obtained from
the postmaster at South Omaha. AH ap-
plications must he filed with the secretary
of tbe Civil Service board. Omaha, not
later than May .

Resnmo Grading- - Today,
Can Hannon has succeeded In getting his

machine fixed and will resume grading on
Seventeenth street today. For a week the
grading on Sixteenth and Seventeenth
streets hss been discontinued on account
of the breaking down of the grading ma-
chine. Today the work will be resumed
and It the weather continues good It will
be pushed to completion. This work should
have been done . laat fall, but ha cold
weather set In It wss Impossible for the
contractor to put his tsams to work, ao
that it bad to go ovsr until the frost got
out ot the ground.

lavestlgntingr Church Murder.
W. R. Patrick, attorney, has gone to New

castle, Wyo.. to investigate the alleged
murder of Mr. and Mrs. Church, which
Is supposed to have occurred on a ranch
about sixty miles from Gillette, Wyo. Be
fore leaving the olty Mr. Patrick aaid that
he had been aent for by relatives of ths
Churches to assist In ths prosecution ot
the man supposed td have committed the
murder and to aeeur all evidence necee- -
aary for the trial that is to come. It will
be remembered that Mr. and Mr. Church
of Council Bluff were murdered while at
their ranch and that an employ la now
under arrest at Nswcaatls, charged with
committing the crime.

Troop Escort, President.
The South Omaha cavalry troop will ea

cort President Roosevelt today from the
depot to the Omaha club. For several days
past Captain McCulloch, commanding ths
troops, has had his men at work and It la
expected that ths two platoons of the troop
to report for duty at the armory at a

o'clock that afternoon will be the best mem
bers now on active duty. Only sabres will
be carried, carbines, etc.. being left behind.
From the armory tbe troop will ride to th
depot In Omaha and form according to ths
program previously announced. Member

of th troop are pleased at the praopoct ot
having an opportunity to escort the presi-

dent.
Magic City Goaslo.

A. V. Miller Is slowly recovering from
his recent severe illness.

Mrs. Perry Jones haa gone to Hastings,
Neb., to visit sick relatives.

Colonel Martin, appointed on the Fir
and Police board, still decline, to talk.

The Century IJterary club will meet
Tuesday afternoon with Mrs. A

Ths city treasurer still haa a fore, at
work on the delinquent taxilst, whhh Is
supposed to b seat to ths county
oa UnC-a- . ......

I am organizing several person
ally-conducte- d cxcur.icnj to
California, for AP"i and Mav

May I send you full particulars
of special advantages' offered?
Some ot the excursions are one
way only, in tourist sleepers,
for bomeseekers.
Others are round-trip- , in first
class Pullmans, for general
sightseers; good, if desired,
on limited trains.
The rates are very low.
Accommodations are excellent.
I have selected the best Cali-

fornia line the Santa Fe
and confidently guarantee
a delightful outing.
Why not go this spring and

see California at iti prettiest?
Such an opportunity seldom
comes.

pon't miss it.
Writs to E. L. PALMER. 403 Equltabl,
Bldg., Des Moines, 'and receive in reply
full particulars, with' copy ot beautiful
book about California,

The Yield of U. S.

Government ; -
4 Per . Cent. Bonds (192a)
compared with the returns on
the 5 twenty year gold bonds
issued by ,.:

The Mutual
Life Insurance Company

of New York,

Richard A. McCurdy, Presldrat,

is shovel in a ledger statement
which can .be obtained by
addressing
The Mutual Life Insurance

Company of New York.
RICHARD A. McCURDY, President,

FLEMING BROS., Manager.,
aha, Nehr. Ilea Hainan. Iowa.

DR. SEARLES

So well and favor-
ably known aa the
leading, most reliable
and sucoessfulSPECIALIST in all
LI8EA8ES OF MEN.

They have been
many year. In estab-
lishing their reputa-
tion IN OMAHA for
honest and honorable

DEALINGS. mw.A Aallar raealva many l,t--
Ur, thanking them lor the CUR to per-
fected and the graat good they ar, doing
lor men. Their life work baa bean, de-

voted, as Spoclailsu, In treating ail dis-
eases of men. .

fj" nTa am VJ rv TfJ funis oy wn
gULTINO the BEST FIRST,

DR. SF.ARLES araduated at two of tbs
best medical colleg, andjs J""?wledsed
the best KXPERlKNCtD and SKILLED
SPECIALIST If. c. diseases h treats.

DR. SKAHLaiS Consultation ana aavietar, FREE!, In peraon or py inner, ana
sacredly confidential In all d I sea sea.

written contracts giv.n in am cuiu.
diseases of men or refund money paid.
Many caa.a treated 48 00 par month.'
CONSULTATION FR1CB.

TREATMENT BT MAIL.
Call or address. Cor. 14th Douglas.

DR. SEARLES & SEARLES
OMAHA, NEB.

DR.
McCREW
SPECIALIST
Treats all forms of

DISEASES AND

DISORDLU OP

MEN ONLY
Tear Ex pari.no,.Year, In nniMl remarkable sue- -

rauaa haa n 1

fluaUd and every day brings many
b U ,D' ,b

Hot Springs Trsatsunt far Syphilis
And all Blood Poisons. MO
OUT--' on the skin or faco and all MuSIil
'w Miaaiaa. eiaeppeor nt ono.

BLOOD DISEASE oaraa m

utri.H.8LCQ8ELE &irm DAY.
In

UVtK 9U.0QD cured af aarv.

SrW, Bladder Ltseaaea. Hyi
wcICK CURBU-LO- W CHARGESTraatmrat by mall. p. o. Box 74. Ofnc.


